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..Af7 I hare
pat on my dealt. It la food. H the 
om In the corner a tree portrait of 
your sinter? I notice the baa plenty 
of hair.

Will you look out for the pledge In 
our corner again and sign It to send 
erlth your Best letter. You certainly 
have a number of pete, and i am eure 
you love every one of them and must 
be very happy with them all. 1 should 
Ilka to see you especially with 
the collie and the kitten. I wonder If 
they are good frieads. This la Just 
th.« kind of letter 1 love to get from 
my -Helpem. with plenty of news 
about the thing* you like bent. Please 
write agatn some day.

foc ma of fha Chinese BANK OF, MONTREAL RIDDLES
OUR BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

By Aunt June

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, 
HELD 6TH DECEMBER. 1120.

R obi neon’s Book of Modem 
Conundrums. The best riddle 
book In the world. More than 
one thousand up-to-date riddles. 
Over 60.00(1 copies sold In Can
ada.
cent* In sumps.
McLeod, Limited. 20d King St 
West Toronto, Ont.

to par
■OT AND

The 103rd Annual General Meeting 
of the Shareholders of the Bank of 
Montreal wee held oa Monday, De
cember 6th, at the Bank's Headquar
ters The President, Sir 
Meredith. Hart . occupied the chair, 
and presented the annual report of 
the Director*.

Before moving the adopting of the 
report. Sir Vincent Meredith gave a 
comprehensive 
rale situation, 
said, an overwhelming demand for 
credit had taxed resources to the 

It had been difficult to

Send postpaid for 11
George J.

LAN AIM

•emeCweW AeA,
Vincent

We are getting near the 
time when everything will be frozen 
up so hard that little feathered friends 
will ueed your help to find a meal. 
Do not forget them, 
for some bird news from 
corners.

PLBDOI FOB HELPERS
-Do * fltlle ktndn.M to «omonn. «very

da,.
«ruler nr, of BUnihtne ill ,lnn| the 

wiy."

ISSUE NO. 53. 1920review of the econo- 
Durtag the year, he1 shall look ont 

country Thanks For Badge HELP WANTED—FEMALE
Dear Aunt June:

I recel red my badge a long time ago 
and think It very pretty, also saw my 
letter In the paper, and Intended 
writing agvln. but time has gone so 
quickly. I did not realize how long 
It was since I last wrote. We have 
had a little winter and ! have had a 
few sleigh rides, but the ground Is 
bare again, although sleighing and 
* bating time wlU soon be here and 
I expect to have some Jolly 
I have finished the crochet yok 
I was doing for my cousin and it looks 
very nice. I help with the house 
work, hut most of my time is taken 
up with my studies. The schools 
and churches nave started practising 
for Christmas entertainments, so 
when 1 writ-» again I will tell you 
something about, them, 
now. wishing Aunt June and all mem
bers of the Club a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year as tills will 
he my last letter before Christmas.

LAURA CLIPmRD
Thank you for your Christmas wlsh- 

R0 Laura It Is just as well to get 
them In early, it is not? I shall 
have time to wish you a happy Christ
mas a little later. 1 see that you too 
were looking for and wondering where 
Jack Frost had gone, at the time you 
wrote this letter.
••d V.

LAjDLMS WANTED to DO PlaAlN or 
light sewing at home, whole pr spare 
time; good pay; work sent Any dis
tance; charges paid. Send stamp 
for particulars. National Mtg. Co.. 
Montreal.

I pledge myself In the service of my 
King and Country to do my best In 
my daily work, wherever It may be, to 
help others wherever possible, and to 
endeavor in every way to make my
self a good ettixen.

utmost
make men who had grown accustom
ed to high prices recognise the fact 
that economic condition*, which 
artificial means can altar, slon* are 
the cause of price decline “The de 
mand for Intervention through Gov
ernment control Is still Insistent In 
some quarters." he -laid. "Canada 
alone cannot control world-wide con
ditions. and It la Idle to turn to the 
Government for relief from falling 

This applitw to wheat

Our Mail Box.
Rlverview.

Dear Aunt June:
4I would like to Join your League. 

Please send me a badge. I am twelve 
years old. I go to school every day. 
and when I come home at night I get 

supper, wash the dishes, sweep 
floor, milk three cow a and do my 

home work. I have three brothers. 
On* of them goes to school and the 
other two no the work.

,

!•
HELP WANTED—MALE

the
the $8 TO $12 PER DAY itimes, 

e that
price*/
well as to other commodities."

Summing up, he said : 'The situa
tion in Canada at present, as 1 view 
it, is that while there does not ap
pear to be any cause for apprehen
sion. there Is every reason for the 
exercise of the utmost measure of 
caution Canada cannot disassociate 
herself from world conditions, and 
world conditions are not satisfactory. 
On this continent the two years' sup
ervening upon the Armistice have 
been marked by unexampled trade 
activity and prosperity, a circum
stance common to the conclusion of 
all great wars, but the reaction lias 
set In and may not yet be In full 
play. Happily, Canada is well but
in» seed on many sides, and the exer
cise of prudence and sagacity should 
enable her to meet the shock of fall
ing prices, restricted credits and de 
flated currency, without serious Im
pairment of her commercial and fi
nancial vitality."

Expansion of Business in Ganad.
The General Manager. Sir Fred

erick Williams Taylor, in reviewing 
.the operations of the Bank during the 
year, said the payment of a bonus of 
20 per cent, to the shareholder* was 
not the outcome of higher rates of 
interest on current loans In OCanada 
but a reflection of the increase in cur
rent loans and of high interest rate* 
on call loans in New York, the volume 
of which was governed by the Bank's 
requirements in liquid reserves. One 
anomaly which attracted attention 
was that with credit restrictions as 
acute here as it waa across the line, 
the price of money was material! 
lower in the Dominion This cotid 
tion. he said, was regarded as a tri
bute to Canada's good banking

Address i
9THULA WTLSON. Auto Tractor Mechanics, Vulcan

izing. $8 to $12 per day. Men 
wanted to fill present demand for 
automobile mechanics, driving, trac
tor operation, tire vulcanizing, oxy- 
acetylene welding, storage battery 
electrical work. Practical training. 
Only a few weeks required. Day and 
night classes. Write Iree catalogue. 
Big wages. Steady employment. 
Hemphill's Auto and Gas Tractor 
Schools. 163 King 
Toronto.

Date By this time. Stella, you will have 
I think such 

deserves a badge.
received your badge, 
good helping 
wonder which

you do lfke best of all. 
d to have three brothers!

more about your 
en you have time

1
My Dear Boys and Girls:

How many of you have seen a rub
ber plant? There is a kind which 
many people have In their houses 
which grows to a good height and has 
broad green leaves. My little friend 
Jack was telling me about the one at 
his house and he asked whether I 
thought they would be able to get 
real rubber from It, rubber that 
would make such things as a bounc
ing ball, or an eraser to rub out lead 
pencil marks. This rnadi» me think 
of a story I used to read when I went 
to school about some children who 
asked their father where India rubber 
came from, and this k what he told

of all the

splendi 
should like to he 
school some day 
to write again. 
Dear Aunt June:

will close
i;

wh 1

tI am going to tell yot 
and what Î can do. I 
grey rabbit, 
my hand at any time.

I go 
book.

i what I have 
have a little 

It will eat right out of

Street West,

MISCELLANEOUS
PU PPI ûtTfor' a Ali^- Flow ABOUT 

a nice regietered Airedale pup for 
that boy of yours for Christmas. I 
have some rare good tnes for sale 
coming three months old, bred from 
the beat imported stock procurable.

P. J. Htoke, Almonte, Onl

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN—SWŒJD- 
enbong's great work on -Heaven and 
Hell." and a real world bey end. Ove? 
406 pages, only 25c prepaid. S*Law 
486 Euclid Ave., Toron ta 46-51

BE A RHCHSTKRRD NURfiH—THE

to school and am in the third 
I did not get to school for 

nearly two years because papa was 
sick so the work Is a little hard. I 
go errands for papa and mama and I 
can plow and saw up wood, or most 
any kind of farm work. I am thir
teen years old. I am putting in five 

"India rubber does not come from j cents for a badge as I have not a 
India only. If you were to take a | stamp. I must close now. Yours 
walk in one of the forest* of South j truly.
America you would see groups of men 
going from tree to tree cutting deep 
gashes in the bark. As the gashes

I shall be deltght- 
. i about the entertain-

The Story of India Rubber. U. New Member*.
AV 1 

or? •
8*i * u .
which will be found on this 
with their name and address 
write a letter to Aunt June giving an 
account of their dally needs of ser
vice, that is tell all about what you 
do to help others.

girls who are Hel 
o join the league 

iniisi sent lu the little pledge 
page

P-
of

WILLI K PREST.
| How you must love the pet rabbit, 

.re cut cups are placed beneath. Pre.- I '’™b‘! * „wbuld •»“ «», »• '
ently the tree begin* to bleed (you wonJ^,J! you cau|rh,t blm, >'nur"el 
too* how our maple tree, drop the "r *bether he waa always '«me 1 
aay In winter time?, The juice which loyf '",'‘2! aboa,l PT P<‘rhJtR! 
comes from these trees I, milky white 1 >"u d™' » plr,lr>‘ ,>'n,"r rlhbit
In color and very sticky When the I '"r am,Rlad y°“ a"
cups underneath are lull the men col- b?„nd>, ,h" larm, t0 bVb'V°
lecl them and the thick white juice Is do aln?°*t a“5 kind °r *°rk ' ou 
poured over large piece, of clay ' ™”8t b” a yery ,u‘r,uk H,lperllw l,fn 
which are shaped somewhat like a ™V ' 1 ,,ope yo" W|U like
bottle or a jar. To these the julre ‘ne Daagp' 
sticks and becomes firm. The men 
then .set fire to a heap of palm trees 
which gives off a thick smoke. The
Juice covered clay is placed in this was no pledge in the pa 
amoke until it gradually becomes hard so \ cannot sign It. I 
and changes in color from milky fow things to help, suoh as wash! ~ 
white to a duller shade. dishes, taking in wood, setting

When the juice has become dry and table and milk If necessarv. 
stiff the clay inside is softened with i have a number of pets but I think 
water and scraped away leaving the mjr favorite is a big white and brown 
outer covering whirl. Is then called I collie dog He Is the same ago as 1 
bottle rubber, and this Is ready to be ; am a„d we are great friends. Next 
aent away to he made into all kinds there is a big cat and a dear little 
of useful things such as rubber dolls, ! speckled kitten 1 call her Spitfire, 
•oles of shoes and balls. ' Then we have a colt called Joe.

Many of you who go to school to- | ts two years old. and an awful mon- 
day will perhaps have learnt a great | srt., tor his age. Sometimes when 
deal more about India rubber Since hr. c„mes up to me In the field I will 
the time that this was written rubber throw my arms round his neck and he 
h»s been found useful In many other ; lr,„ „„ hls hrad and raise ,ne awa 
ways. I wonder who coaid give he up hl,h Wl>„ i roaM ,.;ose now. 
best and longest list of uses to which , wn» best wishes to the 
rubber Is put Next time you have to 
write a story in school this would be 
an interesting story to write about, f MARUAKJvr FLEMING

Are you remembering the little j Your letter. Margaret, is one of the 
birds? So far. na one has written ■ mos- interesting in our mail bag this 
me any news ot our fri°ud Robin Red- week The picture which you drew

Cooper Hospital of Camden, N,J., of
fers a three (3) yeaiw' treking 
tTheoretlcal and Practical) toYours lovingly.
young women who wish to enter the 
nursing profession, 
education is required, 
admits young fromen ta one of the 
many positions demanding the train
ed nurse of te-day. For further par
ticulars write:

AUNT JUNE.
ABox 516. Station F.. Toronto.

WHEN BABY IS SICK y The Superinten
dent of Nerses, Cooper Hospital. 
Campdtn, N. J

Dear Aunt June:
xvlsn to join your Club, but there 

per this week 
can do quite a

When the? baby Is sick—when he 
is cross and peevish: cries a great 
deal and i* a constant worry to the 
motherhe need* Baby's Own

KNTTTIN'G YARNS—LOVKLY COL-
pure wool, but very moderateDealing with the growth of the 

Bank's operations, he Ta id : It is
noteworthy that the 
slon of the Bank du

prices. Sample shades 
Georgetown Wollen Mills, George
town. Ontario.

Tab-
The Tablets are an ideal medl 

They are a gen

ing
» greatest ex pan 
ring the past few 

reK" years has been in our own country. 
, , . , . , , the ! This is revealed in our greatly in-

stonr.ich. banish constipation and in I creased loans and deposit* in Canada 
digestion, break up oo.ds and simple | and in tho number of branches op*n- 
feve-s and make teething easy. Con . ,,d during the period, 
cerniiig them Mrs. Philippe Payeu. St, ;
Flaven. Que . wrtes: "Baby's Own j 
Tablets have been a wonderful hei 
to me in the case of my baby and 
can strongly recommend them' to 
other mothers." The Tablets are sold

cine for little ones, 
tie hut thorough laxative which

the bowels, sweeten THE SAiFH WAY TO SEND MONEY 
1* by Dominion Express Money 
Order.

i
Branches

Ivoans Deposits in 
in Canada lu Canada Canada 

$123.147.000 $168.567.000 173 
240.735.000 358.878.000 302

. , The annual report waa unanimously
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 1 adopted and the retiring directors 
cents a box from The Dr Williams'
Medicine CVo., Brockvilie, Ont.

Mr. Good art—Ah- you've heard her. 
then? She certainly has the gift of 
song.

Miss Chellus—Well. I hope that’s 
what it is
she paid anything for it.

He
ij

i ■' 1 4 
1920 I should hate to think

were re-elected. The shareholders 
gave approval to the motion by Lord 
Shaughnsssy 
of directors f 
iwo new positions on tiie Board were 
elected Sir Ixroier Gouin and General 
Sir Arthur Currie.

At a subsequent meeting 
tors. Sir Vincent Meredith.

elected president, and Sir Charles 
Gordon. G BE , was re-elected vice- 
president.

Club. Yours
j livingly. to increase the number

MARKETS AT A GLANCE. rom 16 to 18 and to the

Mlias
The feature of the week is tile re

duction made in paint prices All 
lines of prepared paint* have been re
duced following the declines in white 
lead, turpentine and linseed oil prie-»*, 
and quotations are back to the price 
of twelve months ago.

Other changes include further de- 
dines «- --t mêlai»; i m>p r. tin and i Minard'a Liniment For
lead ai» iv *l lower levels. Black ____________
oil haa b."

I
of Dlrec- 

Bart.. was il
iJfffl

-'j Cold*. Etc.
-/V7

'Educed in price.
Easier wrlias are noted on black 

sheets. pV'37 md scrap metals "I understand you get off some very
Some î 'nç'p »f cast goods, such as Rood things o<"ca*lona!ly, ’ said the 

fittings, sweet young thing at the swell recep-

®Mb Men j" otL^nd*vi1t?dCrT î*!B> °k *nd P*h'ftj] 
forcotorl0.kr!adaI<<?"^i*‘^t°'

HE GOT OFF ANOTHER.<v*‘
W.

r<
bench screws. grindstone 
stove pipe dampers, etc., have been 
advanced in price.

Many lires of Christmas goods were 
scarce nnd stocks of English cutlery 
are low
seasonable lines are in demand.

ft
"‘Well, they say I do." replied the 

man with the monocle."
"But it takes considerable time to 

do it."
You mean I am very bose?"

"Not exactly that, but you've been 
standing on the train of my dress for 
10 minutes."

A THE EASIEST WAY.
Patient—You told me ho put my 

tongue out. doctor, but you have not 
ked at it-

Doctor—No. ma'am. I merely want
ed time to write your prescription.

The trade is quieter though

D Minard's Liniment For Diphtheria.
I Iir.-.-rr.T.ljC.t cross ?

Pnrir t*)o‘!ir." !•’ ».< bnehaebe, uizzy sjxlls, 
pfv Ii«»‘!<I;.c!v ami is ucr .oils, which arc all symj> 

turns ui wuuiun's trouble.
Must women neglect their health, and for 

this neglect they pay the penalty. Any 
xxoman who <ulivr< thus will find tins*, she loses 
ft -h faster tlmn Naiureenn put it on. Me will 
1’iid iioglcpt «î(»t*s not pay. A little m ire 
iittentioti to health would brighten up her life 
and mate her xxe'rries fewer. If she asks her 

>>] iioighlxiiN she finds that Dr. Pierce's Pavant a 
ip Preseription bn.of i s a woman’s vvliolc system.

It not only nets upon the troubles and veak- 
nehses pec uliar to women, but is an all-around 
vegetable toni? that braces the entire boiiv, 
relieving iiervou.-no.-is, sleeplessnes*. liead- 
uc l.es, <liz/in — and a run-down condition.

^ l#r. Pie* ro nut his Favori te Prescription in
*; ^ the drug .Ntorv* in 1870. For fifty years it has 

stood the test, nr.d thousands upon thousands 
of women everywhere in Canada can testify that this non
alcoholic tonic made thorn healthy and xvell. Send ten cents 
to Dr. Pierce's Invalid* Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial 
package of Favorite Prescription tablets.

7 A CASH TRANSACTION.

Two «ramps had followed a wralthy j 
man through many miles of street? 
waiting for a favorable opportunity 
to rob him. Suddenly h* stopped 
before th • residence of a lav yer, ra:i 
up the steps, rang the bell, and 
admitted

The tramp;- looked at eauh other In 
disgust

"Well," hald one. "xvhal's to 
done?

Suppos? we shell have to wait for 
him to ctune out?"

"Not likely." said the other, "we 
shall have to wait for the lawyer now '

Minard’s Liniment For Distemper.

\
r-JrC imtated, Ii-f.atrcu jr 

lUuR LYL3Granulated,useMunm: 
often. Seolbes, Refreshes. Safe lor Infant 
cr Adult. At all Druggists and Opticiens. 
Write for Free Eye Book. Malet (* Rteto Ce, Otter

/•'Î ,1 LUCKY.

Mr. Henp?ck—Man was made to 
mourn

Mr. Bachehoy—All! But sometimes 
he manages to remain single!

»\
L/ »hi

WOOD'S PHOSPHOOINE.

witmiii. toincxvous system, nukes new Blooil
Pm' j üian

Despondency. Ijtss of Energy. Palpitutnn <>[ , n
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $?per »>o*. j. 1 u“>. tni 
for IS Sold by all druggists, or mmlcd in plain i at home. 
jAg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed ___ _____
fme TMt WOOD MEDICINE CO..TOROKTO.ONT. |

be.
THE REAL TRUTH.!u&}.

Expert *ay* it cost* more to travel 
lie might ad . u uth-'V

at it also cotftb moru m stay

Minard’s Liniment For Garget in Cows

Cook's Cotton iioot Lzjck„-iia.For thirteen years Rudolph M 
has bron building a railroad near 
more. Kansas, without any as 
Twelve miles of grading ha 
'ompleted. buf no rails have 
aid.
mile by mile.

W A en fe, reliable repv/atinff 
medicine. Bold in tbn» de- 
grout of strrngth—No. 1.11; 
No. 3. |3; No. 8. 8-X \*t bo*. 

r/^r Bold br all dru*«iiioi. or w ct 
v V OfTpsid on rrn.ipt of rrice. 

Fro j pampLIU Address/
THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
TM0IT0, ONT. (Forwl, Wtai*.)

Hlstance. 
ve been I

I ri -° |u*: >•- >f
Sl opeolnet. Fi««d 
wj with aless. <k-He has paid for the property

am

Unless worms he expelled from the 
yatem. no child can be healthy. 

Mottfer Orevee* Worm Exterminator 
Is the beet medicine extent to de-
steoy wersse.

•# The kitchen of oee of the bis bo 
tel* la New York is sn acre in ex
tent.

TH# MALUOAY COMPANY, Umltod 
lUMILTO* rstrosT bAts^htoss CS*4»««

M,
;-S

fcariy ■ ■ -
/■h

.ui. I^a,. ..A

V" /
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